
The essential points in n Separator are capacity, thoroughness of 

separation, aud simplicity and durability of construction. On each of 

these points the Nichols-Shcpard Separator has great advantage over all 

other threshing machines. Any one of the nine sizes will 

thresh more and save more grain than the corresponding 
size of any other separator. The Nichols-Shcpard 

Thla ehowa the 
Ntrb<l«Hh«»pard 
8«lf feeder loaded 
and ready fur 
the rood* 

Separator is as strongly, sim- 

ply, yet perfectly made as a 

separator can be. The 

wort of separation is 

done without the aid 

of pickers, raddles, forks, 
or other complicated parts 
that in other machines cause 

continual bother and expense 

by breaking or wearing out. 

Write for large free catalogue 
that pictures and explains every 
part of tho Nichols-Shcpard Sepa- 
rator and the Nichols-Shepard 

TRACTION EMWL 
NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO., 

Battle Croek, Mich. 

Kranch !!««« at 

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI, 
-lth fail atock of machines and extras. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought* and which has been 
in use for over 30 years* has borne the signature of 

_ 

- and has been made under his per- 
, ¥(. 1 sonal supervision since its infancy. 

/‘CC4CA44*, Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits* Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex- 
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil* Paregoric* Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 

contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food* regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 

genuine;CASTORIA always 

The Kind You Me Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

TMC CtNTAUS COMPANY. TV MUNftAV STHCCT, NIWVOM CITY. 

ALL WOMEN 
AGREE. 
A druggist in JMacon, Ga., says: “ I 

have sold a large quantity of Mother's 
Friend, and nave never known an in- 
stance where it has failed to produce the 
good results claimed for it. All women 
agree that it makes labor shorter and less 
painful.” 

Mother’s Friend 
is not a chance remedy. Its good effects 
are readily experienced by all expectant 
mothers who use it. Years ago it passed 
the experimental stage. While it always 
shortens labor and lessens the pains ol 
delivery, it is also of the greatest benefit 
during the earlier months of pregnancy. 
Morning sickness and nervousness are 

readily overcome, and the liniment relaxes 
the strained muscles, permitting them to 
expand without causing distress. Mother’s 
Friend gives great recuperative power to 
the mother, and her recovery is sure and 
rapid. Danger from rising and swelled, 
breasts is done away with completely. I 

Sold by druggists tor $t a bottle. 
the BRADFIELD REGULATOR COu! 

ATLANTA, QA. 
8m4 far out fret illustrated book (or expectant atothtn^ 

The Frontier for legal blanks. 

II 

Rev. Ur. Pepper's book 

UNDER THREE FLAGS” 

This is one of the most charming 
volumes ever written. 

Consisting of.... 

HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, TRAVEL, 

AND PERSONAL SKETCHES. 

' The author is 
i 

REV. GEORGE W. PEPPER 

The distinguished Methodist 
minister. 

Soldier, Patriot, Orator, Preacher, 

i The Otrampion of Religious Liberty. 
The Devoted Friend of Ireland and 

the Irish. 

One volume, 550 rages, fine paper, 
bound in cloth. 

F’rice Express Paid $2 

Send orders to 

: NEIL BRENNAN, 

O'NEILL. NEB 
■" " ■ — li 
The Frontier tor chattlo-mortgages, 1 

jassasBggBsaE^^ 

L 
From tha County Papers 
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Independent: 
Mrs. Grant Smith expects to leave 

in about ten days for Missoula, 
Mont., where she will visit Mr. 

Smith’s sister during the summer. 
Mrs. Smith has been cjuito ill for 

some time and she goes to Missoula 

for a change of climate. Her many 
friends in O’Neill will Hope that she 

may recuperate in the bracing air of 
that altitude. 

Homer Newell of O’Neill grad- 
uated Thursday from the Missouri 

Medical College, St Louis. Mr. 

Nowell seoms to be a popular mem- 
ber of the class of seventy members, 
the graduating announcements show 
that he occupies tho office of secre- 

tary and treasurer of tho class. 

Mr. Newell is a bright boy and 

hns many friends in O’Neill who 

will be pleased to welcome him 

home again. 
Frank Snaring, the young man 

arrested for perjury in the Weir con- 

tempt case, has been released by 
County Attorney Butler dismissing 
the case. When arrested Mr. 

Snaring waived preliminary 
examination and went to jail to a- 

wait the fall term of court. Mr. 

Butler thought it would be loss ex- 

pensive to the county to dismiss the 

case, which he did. He has the 

right,however,to institute proceeding 
again at any timo should he so 

desire 

Stuart Ledger: 
W. L. Gilliland,of Wayne county, 

has leased the old Harlan ranch, 
southwest of here, and drove about 

one hundred cattle through Stuart 

last Wednesday on his way to take 

possession. 
A few citizens of Stuart have 

recived cards announcing the com- 

ing marriage of Miss Byrd Barnes 

and Mr. Louie G. Dustin, at Blue j 
Earth City, Minn. The wedding 
will occur May 3 and couple will 

be at home after June 1, at Man- 

kato, Minn. 

The sad news has reached Stuart 

that Clarke Ewers, formerly of this 

place and a brother of llobert Ewers, 
living west of town, died at Puerto 

Principe, Cuba, of typhoid fever, on 
the 7th inst., while stationed on duty 
at that place with his regiment. 
At the outbreak of the war with 

Spain Mr. Ewers was in Iowa, where 
he immediately enlisted in a volunteer 

regiment, but afterward left it to join 
the regulur army and was soon sent 

to Cuba on active service. 

Spain's Greatest Nesd, 
Mr. It. P. Olivia of Uarcelouia, Spnin, 

spends liis winters at Aiken. ». C. Weak 

nerves had caused severe pains in the 

head. On using Electric Bittters, 
America’s greatest blood and ucive 

leincdy, nil pain soon left him. lie says 
this grand medicine is what his country 
needs. All America kuows that it cures 

liver and kidney trouble, purities the 
blood, tones up the stomach, strengthens 
the nerves, puts vim, vigor and new 

life into every muscle, nerve and organ 
of the body. If weak, tired or ailing 
you need it. Every bottle guaranteed, 
only 50 cents. Sold bv P. C. Corrigan, 
druggist. 

The smallest cows in the world arc to 

1)0 found in the Samoan Islands. 

A Narrow Escape. I 

Thankful words written by Mrs. 

Ada E. Hart, of Groton, 8. D,: “Was 

taken with a bad cold which settled on 

my lungs; cough set in and finally ter- 
minated in consumption. Four doctors 

gave me up, saying I could live but a 

short time. I gave myself up to my 

Savior, determined if I could not stay 
with my friends on earth, 1 would meet 

my absent ones above. My husband 
was advised to get Dr. King's New Dis- 

covery for consumption, coughs and 

colds. I gave it a trial, took in all eight 
bottles. Jt lias .cured me, and thank 

God, I «tn saved and now a well and 

healthy woman.” Trial bottles free at 

at i*. C. Corrigan’s drug store. Regular 
size 50 cents and $1,00. Guaranteed or 

price refunded. 

The steam power of the world may be 

reckoned as equivalent to the strength of 

1, 000,000,000 men. which is more than 

twice the number of workmen existing. 

THAT RAILROAD TRIP - 

you have to take east this spring can 

be greatly shortened by going via 

O'Neill and the pacific Short Line. The 

shortest route to Sioux City; makes 

close connections at O'Neill in both 

directons. Quick connections at 

Sioux City with the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul. Bay local tickets to and 

from O'Neill, makes lowest fare. 

AN OBJECT LESSON. 

(r'remont Tribune.) 

A most imposing spectacle was wit- 

i nessed in Pittsburgh one night last week. 
Twelve thousand workmen from the 

many factories of that great manufac- 

turing center engaged in a public 
demonstration for the purpose of show- 

ing their gratitude for the changed con- 
diton of industrial matters. They turned 
out in parade and with glad acclaim 

showed their appreciation of their bct- 

i tered condition. They carried many 

| transparencies, the most numerous and 

conspicuous of which bore the inscripton 
“McKinley Promised us Prosperity and 
we have it.” 

We do not know whether Mr. Bryan’s 
strange pronouncement at Houston, 
Tex., a 6hort time ago acted as an in- 

centive for these workmen to make 

their impressive demonstration. Mr. 

Bryan in that speech said “The repub 
lican party promised prosperity but it 
dure not go into a campaign and say we 

have found it.” The Pittsburgh labor- 

ing men have given an emphatic denial 
to the utterances of the calamity colonel, 
whether they had a direct purpose in 

doing so or not. What they testified to 

is known by experience by laboring men 
all over the broad land and Mr. Bryan 
was never more mistaken, with all his 

positive genius for beiug so, than when 

he issued his doleful proclamation at 

Houston. 

When labor looks from its present 

height back iuto the depths of a demo- 

cratic panic of four years and across to 

the illumined heights on the other side, 
under Benjamin Harrison, it can not be 

conceived that this generation, at least, 
will want another experience with dem- 
ocratic conditions, no matter what 

trademark the old party wears or what 

incarnate ambition leads them on. 

A Frightful Blunder. 
Will often causa a horrible burn, 

scab!, cut or bruise. Bucklen’s Arnica 

Salve, the best in the world, will kill 

the pain and promptly heal it. Cures 

old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils, 
felons, corns, all slun eruptions. Best 

pile cure on earth. Only 25 cents a box 

Cure guaranteed. Sold by P. C. Corri- 

gau, druggist. 

One can speak by telephone from 

Berlin with any part of Germany for 

three minutes for 25 cents; for a conver- 

sation with any place ont side of 

Germany the fees range between 50 

cents (Prague) and $1 (Budapest). 

That Throbbing Headache. 

Would quickly leave you, if you need 

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands 

of suffers have proved their matchless 

merit for sick and nervous headaches. 

They make pure blood , and strong 
nerves aud build up your health. Easy 
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents. 

Money back if not cured. Sold by P. 
C. Corrigan, druggist. 

RHEUMATISM CUBED. 

My wife has used Chamberlain’s Pain 

Balm for rheumatism with great re 

lief, I can reccommend it ns a splendid 
liniment for rheumatism and other 
household use for which we have 

found it valuable.—W. J. Cuyler, Red 

Creek. N. Y. 

Mr. Cuyler is one of the leading mer- 
chants of this village and one of the 

most promiuent men in this vicinity.— 
W. G. Phippin, editor Red Creek Herald. 
For sale by P. C. Corrigan, druggist. 

“A word to the wise is sufficient” and 

a word from the wise should be 

sufficient, but you ask. wlio are the wise? 

Those who know. The oft repeated 

experience of trustworthy persons may 

he taken for knowledge. Mr. W. M. 

Terry says Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 

gives better satisfaction than any other 

in the market. He lias been in the drug 
biisiuess at Elkton, Ky., for twelve 

years; has sold hundreds of bottles of 

this remedy and nearly all other cough 
medicines manufactured, which shows 

conclusively that Chamberlain’s is the 

most satisfactory to the people and is 

the best. For sale by P. C. Corrigan, 
druggist. 

NOTICK FOK 8EUIS1CE ltV PUBLICATION. 

CONTEST NOTICE. 

Department of the Interior, United States 
Land Office, O’Neill, Neb., April 14. 18911. 

A sufficient contest affidavit having’been 
filed in this office by John Morgan, jr.. con- 
testant, against timber culture entry No. 
6700, made October 8, 1891. for northeast 
ouarter section 22, township 27 north range 14 
w, by Peter C. Mortenson contestee. in which 
It Is alleged that the said Peter C. Mortenson 
lias failed to break or cause to be broken ten 
acres of said tract during the first, second, 
third, fourth, fifth, sixth seventh, eighth and 
ninth years of said entry; that the said entry 
man has failed to plant or caused to be plant- 
ed any trees, tree seeds or cuttings upon 
said tract during the first, second, third, 
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth 
years of said entry; also, that the said entry- 
man has failed to cultivate or cause to be cul- 
tivated, or otherwise promote the growth of 
any trees, tree seeds or cuttings on the said 
tract during the first, second, third, fourth, 
fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth years of 
said entry; further that there were ten acres 
of said tract planted to cottonwood cuttings 
and ash trees bv one Thomas Swift a former 
entryman; but the present entryman has 
wholly failed to utilize said trees so planted 
by the former entryman in any manner 

during the first, second, third, fourth, fifth 
sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth years of 

said entry, but has wholly neglected them 
and permitted the ground upon which they 
stood to grow up to grass and become thor- 
oughly resodded, and the prairie tiie to run 
over said ground year after year, whereby said 
trees were killed and destroyed so that not 

to exceed three living trees are now standing 
thereon; all of which failures still exist. 
Said parties are hereby notified to appear 

respond and offer evidence touching said al- 

legation at 10 o’clock a. in. on June 14, 1899, 
before the rKeg'ster and Deceiver at the 

United States Laud Office in O’Neill. Neb. 

The said contestant having, in a proper affi- 

davit, tiled April 14,1899, set forth facts which 
show that after due diligence, personal ser- 
vice of this notice cannot be made, it is here- 

by ordered and directed that such notice tie 

given by due and pieper publication. 
M-4pd S. J. WKF.KE8, Register. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS, 

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT IN JUSTICE 
COURT. 

Charles Ileinstrcet will t ke notice that on 
the 10th tiny of March, 18U9. Mlcliuel Slattery, 
a justice of the peace in the village or 

O’Neill, Holt county. Nebraska, issued tin or- 
der of attachment for the sum of .«UiO and $75 

probable costs in an action pending before 
film wherein Emminger S. Kinch is plaintiff 
and Charles Hemstreet defendant, that prop- 
erty -s of the defendant consisting 
of one hay sweep, one iron wheel 
hay rake, one twelve disc pulverizer, 
one Piano binder and truck, one Walter A 
Wood slnglo apron binder, one Plano mower, 
one Press grain drill, one hay stacker, one 
hog pen, one riding plow, steel beam, three 
breaking plows, one improved Peerless live 
shovel cultivator, one broadcast seeder, one 
frame shingle roofed barn, one cattle sbed. 
one water trough, one chicken coop, one 
cook stove, posts and wire and pasture feuee, 
one tongueless cultivator, has been attached 
under said order. Said cause was continued 
to the 3!it.li day of April, 1H!>'.), at ten o’clock 
a. m., at which time and place the defendant 
may appear and defend said cause. 

Emminger S. Kinch. 

By H, M, Uttley, his Attorney. 37t4 

MASTER’S SALK. 

Docket Q. No. 107 
In the circuit court of the United States, 
for the district of Nebraska: 

The Manhattan Trust Company, complain- 
ant, 

vs. 

Tho Sioux City, O’Neill & Western Railway 
Company, defendant In chancery. 

FOUECI.OSUHE OF MORTGAGE. 

Public notice is hereby given that In pur- 
suance and by virtue of a decree entered in 
the above cause on tho 7th day of December. 
1K94, I, E. S. Dundy, jr., master In chancery of 
the circuit court of the United States for the 
District, of Nebraska, will on the 20th day of 
May, 1899, at the hour of It) o’clock In the 
forenoon of said day at the front door of the 
Sioux City, O’Neill & Western Railway depot 
building In the city of South Sioux City, 
Dakota county. State and District of 
Nebraska, being its principal place 
of business in said county uud state, sell at 

public auction for cush, save as provided in 
said decree, the following described proper- 
ty, to-wit: 
All and singular the line of railroad of the 

Sioux City. O'Neill & Western Railway com- 
pany, in tile state of Nebraska, as the same 
is now constructed, or us the same may be 
altered hereafter from a point at or near the 
town of Covington, in the county of Dakota, 
In the state of Nebraska, to a joint about 
one mile west of the town of O’Neill, in the 
county of Holt, in said state, passing through 
the counties of Dakota, Cedar, Wayne, 
Tierce, Antelope and Holt, together with any 
side tracks of said main line, and including 
riglits of way, roadbeds made or to be made, 
tracks constructed or to be constructed, with 
the culverts, bridges, fences, stations, sid- 
ings, depot and station grounds, and houses, 
engine houses and machine shops, elevators, 
stock pens, and all ether huirdings and erec- 
tions now or hereafter appertaining unto 
said line of railway, together with all timber, 
materials and property purchased or to tic 
purchased, or used for tho construction, 
equipment or operation thereof, and all ma- 
chine shops, fixtures, tools, implements and 
personal property used therein, or upon, or 
along, or in connection with the line of said 
railroad, and ail engines, tenders, cars and 
machinery, and all kinds of rolling stock, 
whether now owned or hereafter purchased 
or acquired by said railway company, an i 

all leasehold rights or terminal facilities at 

Covington, South Sioux City or O’Neill, and 
all oilier material and property of said com- 
pany, now or hereafter owned or acquired, 
and all its rights and privileges therein or 
appertaining thereto, and all franchises or 
oilier property, real, personal or mixed, now 
owned or hereafter acquired by the said rail- 
way company as part of or pertaining to its 
said railroad, brandies, extensions or any of 
them in the state of Nebraska. 

E. S. Dumiy, Jr., 
Master in Chancery. 

John L. Webster, 
Solicitor for Complainant. BSttO 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

James Fanning,defendant, will take notice 
that on the.ilth day of February, 1880. Michael 
F. Harrington, plaintiff herein, tiled Lis 
petition in the district court of Holt county. 
Nebraska, against James Fanning and 
Patrick .1. Creedon, defandants, the object 
and prayer of which arc to foreclose the four 
tux liens hereinafter described. 
The plaintiff in his first cause of action al- 

leges that in the year 1894 the northeast 
quarter of Die northwest quarter of section 
eight, in township twenty-nine, north of 
range fourteen, was subject to taxation; that 
it was duly assessed for taxation in that, year 
and taxes were duly levied thereon in the 
sum of $4.11. That said taxes were not paid 
and became delinquent and said premises 
were duly advertised for sale in October, 1S95 
for the delinquent taxes of the year lsUf, and 
on the‘29th dav of November, 18115. said prem- 
ises were duly sold by the county treasurer 
of said county, for the delinquent taxes, to 
Arthur J. Uurehiel for the sum of #5.05 which 
was the amount of said taxes, iuterest and 
costs. That under and by virtue of said sale 
and purchase Baiu Uurehiel became the 
Ow ner of a valid tax lien on said premises, 
and which tax lien is now' owned by plaint ill 
’There is now due the plaintiff upon the tax- 
lien set forth in said first cause of action the 
sum of$8.;i5, for which sum with interest from 
this date at ten per cent per annum on #5.05 
thereof, plaintiff prays for a decree that the 
defendants he required to pay the same or 
that said premises may be sold to satisfy the 
amount found duo. 

x ur pmmi iu 114 »iio autuuu v^auau yii auiuu 

alleges that In the year 1894 the northwest 
quarter of the northwest quarter of section 
eight in township twenty-nine north of range 
fourteen was subject to taxation; that it was 
duly assessed for taxation in that year and 
taxes were duly levied thereon in the sum 
of $4.11. That said taxes were not paid and 
became delinquent and said premises were 
duly advertised for sale in October, 1895. for 
the delinquent taxes of the year 18114, and on 
tne 99th day of November 1895. said premises 
were duly sold by the county treasurer of 
said county, for the delinquent taxes to 
Arthur J. Burchiel for the aunt of $5.05 which 
was the amount of said taxes, interest and 
costs. That under and by virtue of said sale 
and purchase said llurchiel became the 
owner of a valid tax lien on said premises, 
and,which tax lien is now owned by plaintiff. 
There is now due plaintiff upon file tax lien 
set forth in said second cause of action the 
sum of $8,35 for which sum with interest from 
tlds date at ten per cent per annum on $5 05 
thereof, pluintif prays for a decree that the 

l defendants be required to pay the same or 
: that said premises may be sold to satisfy the 
amount found due. 
The plaintiff in his third cause of action 

alleges that in the year 1894 tire southwest 
quarter of the northwest quarter of section 
eight, in township twenty-nine, north of 
range fourteen, was subject to taxation; 
tliut it was duly nssessed for taxat ion in that 
year and taxes were duly levied thereon in 
the sum of $4.11. That said taxes were not 
paid and became delinquent and said premises 
were duly advertised for sale in October, 
1895, for the delinquent taxes of the year 
1894 and on the 39th day of November, 1895, 
said premises were duly sold by the county 
t roasurer of said county, for the delinquent 
taxes, to Arthur ,1. Burchiel for the sum of 
$5 05 which was the amount of said taxes, 
interest and costs. That under and by vir- 
tue of said sale and purchase said Burchiel 
became the owner of a valid tax lien on said 

premises and which tax lien is now owned by 
plaintiff. There is now duo plaintiff upon 
the tax lien set forth in said third cause of 
action the sum of $8 35 for which sum with 
interest from this date at ten per cent per 
annum on $5.05 thereof, plaintiff prays for a 
decree that the defendants bo required to 
pay the same or that said premises maybe 
sold to satisfy the amount found duo. 
The plaintiff in his fourth cause of action 

alleges that in the year 1894 the southeast 

quarlerjof the northwest quarter of section 
eight in township twenty-nine north of range 
fourteen was subject to taxation; that it was 
duly assessed lor taxation in that year and 
taxes wore duly levied thereon in the sum of 
$1.11. That said taxes were not paid and be- 
came delinquent and said premises were duly 
advertised for sale iu October, 1895, for tliede- 
linquent taxes of the year 1894. and 011 tin* 
99th day ol' November, 1895, said premises 
were duly sold by the county treasurer of 
s.id county, for the delinquent taxes, to 
Arthur.I. Burchiel for the sum of $5.05 which 
whs the amount of said taxes, interest and 
costs. That under and by virtue of said sale 
and purchase said Burchiel became the owner 
of a valid tax lien on said premises, and 
which tax lien is now owned by plaintiff. 
There is now due plaintiff upon the tax lien 
set forth in said fourth cause of action the 
the sum of $8.35 for which sum with interest 
front this date at ten per cent, per uunitm on 
$5.05 thereof, plaintiff prays for a decree that 
that the defendants be required to pay the 
same or that said premises may be sold to 
satisfy the amount found due. 
You are required to answer said petition on 

or before the 8th day of May. 1899. 
Dated IhisliOlli day of Match, 1899. 
39-1 MichakIj F. Hahkinqton. 

' 
Plaintiff. 

AUXlHS tUK t'L BUUA1IU.' . 

Land Office at O'Neitx. Neb. 
March 18. 1809. 

Notice Is hereby given that the following 
named settler lias filed notice other Intent- 
tion to make final proof In support of her 
claim, and that said proof will be made 
before the register nnd receiver at O'Neill. 
Nebraska, on April 29, 1899. viz: 
MARY A. MritPHV. II. F.. No. 14644. for the 

SWtiSK1.!, SEKiSWU. Sec. 33. T. 29. N. It. 11 W. 
She names the following witnesses to prove 

her continous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land. Henry lloxsie, J. P. Gallagher. 
Joel McEvony and Daniel Davis, all of 
O’Neill 
38-6 _S. J. Weekes, Register 

NOTICE FOR PC PLICATION. 
Land Ollice at O'Neill. Nob.. April. 4. 1SS9. . 

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has tiled notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that saiil proof will be made before the 
Register and Receiver at O’Neill. Neb., on 
May 20, 1899. viz: 
FRIEDERTCI1 It. ROSELElt, T. C. E. No, 

6663, for tbe SE14. Sec. 32. T. 30N, R. 12W. 
j Ho names tbe following witnesses to prove 
! ids continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: John It. Bellar, B. Jobr- 
ing, David Riser and John Hollar, all of 
O’Neill, Neb. 

40-6 S.J. Weekes. Register. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office. O’Neill. Neb. I 

April 8 1399. ( 

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his Inten- 
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will bo made 
before the register and receiver at O’Neill, 
Nebr., on May 26, 1899. viz: 
COltAL L. MoELLIANKY. T. C. E. No. 6695, 

for the S^SW‘4. NW&SWK, SW54NWJ4. See- 
31, T. 31N, R. 9w. 
He names the following witnesses to Provo 

his continuous residence upon and cultiva- 
tion of said land, viz: XV. H. Brown, J. B. 
Anderson, \V, A. Ellis and VV. II. Oldes, all of 
Star, xeb. 

41-ONi* S. J. Weekes, Register. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of Interior, Laud Office at 
O’Neill, Nel)„ April 6, 1899. 

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler lias filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and tiiat said proof will be made before 
Register and Receiver at O'Neill, Nebraska, 
on May 19, 1899, viz: 
PE FEU ANDERSON I.I NIll,ERG. T, C. K. 

No. 6505, for the W^XEti, and WblSE'i, Sec. 
17, T. 30, N, It. ll\V. 
He names the following witnesses to prove 

his continous residence upon and cultivation 
of suid land, viz: 
Andrew Johnson, of .Toy, I>. ,J. Cronin. John 

A. Robertson, Gust Widlfeldt, all of O’Neill, 
Neb. 
41-flNP S. J. Weekes, Register. 

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior, l and Ollice at 
O'Neill, Neb., April 7, 1899. 
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has tiled notice of liis intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before 
Register and Receiver, at u’Xeill, Nebraska, 
on May 19, 1899, viz: 
ANDREW JOI1 NSON, T. C. E. No. 6430, for 

tbe SE‘i, Sec 33. T. 31N. R. J1W. 
He names the following witnesses to provo 

his continous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: Peter Anderson Lind berg. 
Gust Widtfeldt, D. J. Cronin, of O’Neill* 
Neb., and John A. Robertson, of Joy, Ne- 
braska. 
41-6x1*. S. ,T. Weekes, Register. 

u i rj i' un x f uni. 

Department of the Interior. 
Land Cities at O’Neill, Nebraska. 

April 10, 1890. 
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settlor lias tiled notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of ids claim, 
and that said proof will bo made before Reg- 
ister and Keceiver, at O'Neill, Nebr., on July 
5. 18P9, viz: Joseph Kitts, II. E. No. '0699, for 
the ne’i, section 17, T. 99 n. r 12 w. 
He names the following witnesses to provo 

his continuous residence upon and cultiva- 
tion of said ln..d, viz: Benjamin Job ring, 
James Crowley, Jasper Kitts. John Coffey, all 
of O’Neill, Nob. 
42-6 S. J. Weekes, Register. 

NOTICE FOR I’UBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior. 

5 Land Office ot O’Neill, Neb.. April 26, 1809.. 
Notice is hereby given that the following" 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of liis claim, 
and that said proof will lie made before Reg- 
ister and Keceiver at O’Neill, Neb., on Juno 
9, 1899, viz: 
Nathaniel P. Bkadstreet, II. E. No. 14612, 
for the southeast quarter section 25, town- 
ship 32 north, range 11 west. 

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and eultivati- 
vation of said land, viz: JEImer House, Ed- 
ward Miller, James Iloyer and William Hull 
all of Blackbird, Nebraska. 
43-tinp_S. J. Wekkks, Register. 

APPLICATION FOli DRUGGIST PERMIT. 
Matter of application of P. C. Corrigan for 
liquor license. 

To tlie mayor and city council of the city of 
O’Neill, Holt county, Nebraska: 
Notice is hereby given that P. C. Corrigan 

has filed his petition with the city clerk of 
O’Neill. Holt county, Nebraska for a drug- 
gist’s license to sell malt, spirituous and vin- 
uous liquors for medical, medicinal, mechan- 
ical and chemical purposes, at O’Neill, Orat- 
tnn township. Holt county. Nebraska, from 
May 2, 1899, to April 39, 1909. If there be 
no objections, remonstrance or protest filed 
within two weeks prior to the 2d day of 
May, 1899, said license will bo granted. 

P. C. ConuiGA.v. Applicant. 

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE. 'i 
Matter of application of William Laviollette 
for liquor license. 

To the mayor and city council of the city of 
O’Neill, Holt county, Nebraska. 
Notice is hereby given that William La- 

viollette has tiled his application with the 
city clerk of O’Neill, liolt county, Nebraska, 
for license to soil malt, spirituous and vinous 
liquors in O’Neill, (Irattau Township, Holt 
county, Nebraska, from the 2d day of May, 
1899, to the ilUth day of April, i!l()0. If there bo 
no objections, remonstrance or protest iiled 
within two weeks prior to the 2d day of 
May. 1800, tiie said license will be granted. 

Wii.ltam Laviollktte, Applicant. 

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE. 
Matter of application of Thomas Campbell for 
liquor license. 

To the mayor and city council of the city of 
O’Neill, Holt county, Nebraska: 
Notice is hereby given that Thus. Campbell 

has iiled his application with the city clerk of 
O’Neill, Holt county, Nebraska, for license 
to sell malt, spirituous and vinous liquors in 
O’Neill. Grattan township, Holt eounWy 
Nebraska, from the 2d day of May, 1899, to 
the noth day of April, 1(1(10. If there bo no 

objections, remonstrance or protest filed 
within two weeks prior to the 2d day of 
May, 1800, the said license will be granted. 

Thomas Campbell, Applicant. 

APPLICATION FOIl LIQUOR LICENSE 
Matter of application of Anthony A. Stanton 
for liquor license. 

To the mayor and city council of the city of 
O’Neill, Holt county, Nebraska: 
Notice is hereby given that Anthony A. 

Stanton has filed his application with the city 
clerk of O’Neill, Holt county, Nebraska, for 
license to sell malt, spirituous and vinous 
liquors in O’Neill, Grattan township. Holt 
county. Nebraska, at the Ryan building, sit- 
uated on lot 8 block 21, from the 1st day of May 
1809, to the doth day of April, 1900. if there bo 
no objections, remonstrance or protest filed 
within two weeks prior to the 1st day of MaV,^ 
1809, the said license will be granted. 

’ 

Anthony A. Stanton, Applicant. 

APPLICATION FOR DRUGGIST’S PERMIT. 
Matter of application of Gilligan & Stout for 
liquor license. 

To the mayor and city council of the city of 
O’Neill. Holt county, Nebraska: 
Notice is hereby,given that Gilligan & Stout 

have tiled thier petition with the city clerk 
of O’Neill. Holt county. Nebraska, for a drug- 
gist’s license to sell malt, spirituous and vin- 
ous liquors for medical. medicinal mechani- 
cal and chemical purposes, at O’Neill, Grat- 
tan township, Holt county, Nebraska, from 
May 2, 1899, to April (19, 1900. If there be no 
objections, remonstrance or protest filed 
within two weeks prior to the 2d day of May, 
1899, said license will he granted. 

Gilligan & Stout, Applicants. 

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE. 
Matter of application of Jerry McCarthy for 
liquor license. 

To the mayor and city council of the city of 
O.Neill, Holt county, Nebraska: 
Notice is hereby given that.Ferry McCarthy 

has filed his application witli the city clerk 
of O’Neill. Holt county, Nebraska, for license 
to sell malt, spirituous and vinous liquors in 
O’Neill, Grattan township. Ilolt county, Ne- 
braska. from the 2d day of May, 1899, to tho 
doth day of April, 1900. If there bn no object- 
ions. remonstrance or protest filed within 
two weeks prior to the 2d day of May, 189a, 
the said license will he granted. 

Jerky McCarthy, Applicant. 


